Wordies visually represent a word or short phrase, often a saying. See how many of these you can figure out.

- SHOOT
- SICKIE
- CALLING
- JUMP
- DRAWER
- TURNOVER
- DOWNS
- BLOCK
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>baseball pitcher</th>
<th>baseball hitter</th>
<th>homerule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>shoot through</td>
<td>pull a sickie</td>
<td>calling out sick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Australian idiom)| (Australian idiom) |             |
| get your ass in gear | high jump | long jump  |
| top drawer       | turnover on downs | chip off the old block |